The 129 bus line (Secaucus - Union City - New York) has 7 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) New York Via Union City & Secaucus Plz: 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
(2) Secaucus Junction Via Secaucus Plaza: 7:40 AM - 11:40 PM
(3) Secaucus Plaza: 11:30 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 129 bus station near you and find out when is the next 129 bus arriving.

### 129 bus Time Schedule
**New York Via Union City & Secaucus Plz Route**

**Timetable:**
- **Sunday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
- **Monday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
- **Tuesday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
- **Wednesday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
- **Thursday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
- **Friday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM
- **Saturday:** 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM

### 129 bus Info
**Direction:** New York Via Union City & Secaucus Plz
**Stops:** 37
**Trip Duration:** 39 min
**Line Summary:** Secaucus Junction Bus Plaza, Seaview Dr. Extension at New County Rd, Seaview Dr. Extension 1980' W Of New County Rd, Seaview Dr 1256' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr 728' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr 250' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr at Venture Way, Seaview Dr 493' E Of Meadowlands Pk, Seaview Dr at Meadowlands Pkwy, Meadowlands Pkwy at American Way, American Way 225' W Of Hartz Way, Enterprise Ave at American Way, Enterprise Ave at Secaucus Rd, Secaucus Road at Hartz Way, American Way at Hartz Way, American Way 674'W Of Hartz Way, Meadowlands Parkway at Cove Court (Nb), Meadowlands Pkwy 265’S Of Tenth St., Front St at Ninth St, Front St at Hudson Ave, Front St at Fifth St, Front St at Third St, Front St at First St, Front St at Golden Ave, Paterson Plank Rd at Post Pl, Paterson Plank Rd at Town Hall/Roosevelt, Paterson Plank Rd at NJ Tpke Exit 16e, 30th St at JFK Blvd, 30th St at...
Summit Ave, 30th St at Bergenline Ave, 30th St at Palisade Ave, 30th St at Hudson Ave, 30th St at Pleasant Ave, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal

Meadowlands Pkwy 373'N Of American Way

Meadowlands Parkway at Cove Court (Nb)

Meadowlands Pkwy 265' S Of Tenth St.

Front St at Ninth St
782 9th Street, North Bergen

Front St at Hudson Ave
321 Front Street, North Bergen

Front St at Fifth St
262 Front Street, North Bergen

Front St at Third St
228 Front Street, North Bergen

Front St at First St
181 Front Street, North Bergen

Front St at Golden Ave
1291 Paterson Plank Road, North Bergen

Paterson Plank Rd at Post Pl
Paterson Plank Road, North Bergen

Paterson Plank Rd at Town Hall/Roosevelt
1203 Paterson Plank Road, North Bergen

Paterson Plank Rd at NJ Tpke Exit 16e

30th St at JFK Blvd
2819 Kennedy Boulevard, North Bergen

30th St at Summit Ave
2913 Summit Avenue, North Bergen

30th St at Bergenline Ave
411 30th Street, Union City

30th St at Palisade Ave

30th St at Hudson Ave
133 33rd Street, Union City

30th St at Pleasant Ave
3313 Pleasant Avenue, Union City

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
### 129 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 129 bus Info

**Direction:** Secaucus Junction Via Secaucus Plaza  
**Stops:** 33  
**Trip Duration:** 36 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Marginal Rd N at Pleasant Ave, 31st St at Hudson Ave, 31st St at Palisade Ave, 31st St at Bergenline Ave, 31st St at JFK Blvd, Paterson Plank Rd at Rt. 3 Entry Ramp, Paterson Plank Rd at Cedar Lane, Paterson Plank Rd at Town Hall/Roosevelt, Front St at Minnie Pl, Front St at First St, Front St at Third St, Front St at Fifth St, Front St at Hudson Ave, Front St at Ninth St, Meadowlands Pkwy at Harmon Plz(Outlets), Meadowlands Pkwy 425' N Of Cove Ct., Meadowlands Parkway at Cove Court (Sb), Harmon Cove Towers (Under Building), American Way 225' W Of Hartz Way, Enterprise Ave at American Way, Enterprise Ave at Secaucus Rd, Enterprise Ave at Secaucus Rd, Secaucus Road at Hartz Way, American Way at Hartz Way, Seaview Dr at Meadowlands Pkwy, Seaview Dr at Venture Way, Seaview Dr 250' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr 728' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr 1256' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr. Extension 1612' W Of New County Rd, Seaview Dr. Extension at New County Rd, Secaucus Junction Bus Plaza
### 129 bus Time Schedule

**Secaucus Plaza Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 129 bus Info

**Direction:** Secaucus Plaza  
**Stops:** 21  
**Trip Duration:** 13 min  

**Line Summary:** Secaucus Junction Bus Plaza, Seaview Dr. Extension at New County Rd, Seaview Dr. Extension 1980' W Of New County Rd, Seaview Dr 1256' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr 728’ E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr 250' E Of Venture Way, Seaview Dr at Venture Way, Seaview Dr 493’ E Of Meadowlands Pkwy, Meadowlands Pkwy at American Way, Meadowlands Pkwy 373'N Of American Way, Meadowlands Parkway at Cove Court (Nb), Meadowlands Pkwy 265' S Of Tenth St., Front St at Ninth St, Front St at Hudson Ave, Front St at Fifth St, Front St at Third St, Front St at First St, Front St at Golden Ave, Paterson Plank Rd at Post Pl, Paterson Plank Rd at Town Hall/Roosevelt.
129 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.